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M 5 Y * hai de JIt Iy a ckln
I~U sometàmg. mometu gvery

fielportant. At furt I1 uldit
VAquite put my finger on il, but
mon I realiz.d: wh thie film lacks,

amuSPt1otbcr thinsm a lutIe somctbinlg
oelled plot.

Set in Mysti, Connecticut the movie is
supposed to bc au inseiato the. matura-
tion of tbrce young wo men wbo work ai
the. town pizza parlot This is their lust
few months logehher before they go their
separate ways. Tii. advertisement dlaims

"Alright guys, we
.get the point!"

ibis tus movie is "à romautic comedy
wl th ie works. However, it isntromantic
or comedic and it just doesn't work; the
love and ronmce are confused witb sex
and the comcdy la justcoenfused.

The mie starts out waîb Jojo (Li
Taylor), Who Manages to faint at, thus
abortirng, ber weddig w ber hagi sciool
sweetbeaui, Sigi (Vincent Phip D'Onof-
rio). Sbe s conuued and doesn't wanît t
give up any of ber indepeidence y.t still
wants in keep BOiii love. This supposedly
feiuty character mnerely comas off -as anî
idiot.

Dwlsy (J"lisRObwxOs)alboug nM
asiat, la the very-beautiul-mndkn.ws-it

,ýy$e. 8I mulber kai t s t act Charlie
(Adam StanIçe). a cocky ai boy wbo bas
bel akb&iut of law écbol. Theres net
thub to »Y *ouét faisyexoept that wbile
.ber fis awell rounded, ber cbaracter

Unisb ber sister Daîsy. Kat (Annabeth
Glh) la plain but smart (surprise, surpris.)
prisel). Sic bas won a partial schoiarsbip,
10 Yak ta siudy astronomy and works ai a
number of jobs teaussist in ber tuition.
Enter ber love interest- Tim Travers
(Willim R. Moses), wbo bires Kat t0
babysit bis daughtet while bit wife is in
Eîgiand. Tii. audience is expected to
believe tbat tbis smart girl reaIiy tbinks
tbat the older and more expcnienced Tim
is goig t thunk of ber as anything more
ibmn the youîg and maybe interesting
ýbabysitter.

Wbat few scenes Annabeth Gisb's acting
talents migbt have managed to save lrom
being too corny or dul were destroyed by
the direction. One technique is uscd lime
and lime again. W. sec il when, after being
hurt by Tim, Kat is watching hum Icave the
pizza parion, a look of pain and incompre-
hension on ber face; tbe camera zooms in,
ccntering on the moistness of ber eyes. As
orne member of the audience so aptly put
il, »Alright guys, we geltih point!'

The subplots in the, film lack consistency
in their transitions, and do not combine to
give this movie any sort of substance. The.
lives of the thre. are scldomn intertwincd
and wben they are il as difficuit 10 believe
that they are close friends. Ticy just don't
understand each otier wel enougb.

In lbe end, 1 ieft tbinkiîg 'So what?»
and feeling that lhe Ibout end a hall 1 had
spent in the theatre bad been a waste of my
dime.

Executive producer, Samuel Goldwyn,
Jr. bopes that Mys!ic. Pizza wili b. the.first
film in a trilogy. Let's pray that be's orne to
learn from bhis mistakes.
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Rock and roihistory in Im'agine
Fumeu Player. Capitol Squae

by Cbuek PaloterI lyou have ever wondcred what it
mut bave beci lîke to be around way
bock when rock and roll was breaklng
through lhe walls of ordcred society.

then the film Imagine is a muat-sc.
Aithougi supposedly a biograpby of the
late John Lennon. it is actually an excellent
rock documentary. The film begins in

ImagWew. wM the real John Lennon -"
stand up?

Lodon. witb the early life of Lennon
depicted as, troublad and sad.;

As a teena&er, ut tic l1 ime ti.hallButi
fornmed. Lennon- is descrbedýbY bis r"rs
wife as *havlng a WoRthat said, kili.'w 'lls
is proven îo be îruc, 'as the -ncwly-fommied
Beales- are shown playlng insane glgs in
Germany, whereenthusiaatic fans show
their support 4 tbrowing their chairs on
the sige, as weli a itic eband members.
From ibis point on the rollercoaster ride ta
%tardom begins. The Beatles play a gig in a
place called thie 'Cavern', where tbey are
discovered by ticir new manager, Bian
Epstein.

Stardomn comnes quickly t0 Ibis bot new
band, and within four years tbey are
plàying bellore the aristocracy at Bucking-
ham Palgte. Truc 10 bis nature. Lennon
makes bumourous and yet mocking re-
marks to bis weaithy audience, and tben
the Beatles tear into 'Twist and Shout'.

li's aI Ibis moment liaIt th feeling of
blasting the establishment realiy uits, the
way it must bave back in the days wben
rock and roll was reaily revolutionary.

Unfortunately, Imagine skims over the
actual file of John Lennon, and in tbis
respect it lends îusd1l being more of a
tribute than a biography. What you shouid
see ibis movie for is to gel a sense of what it
must bave been like to bce on top of the
world and flot even twenty-lve;just a kid,
rocking and rolling through lufe.
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hel 9o hve we got a scrsycet
lt ekboys sud, girls! Ail

,wwthghotsaid gobinsand wvr-
wolves #W. vampires and tigers aid
spiders and and and ... weglloky,aybe
tbere~si tigers or vampires of#iost or
tiipg but boooy let me tell You about
thOSe spiders and goblins ud boy,... boy
Obewt..AWROOAWtOOQOOCil

HM keh aky maybe iberes no goblins
or spiders, but w, do h41 tget'through
tbis weck's tnivia witbouto9"08dangny.
one and boy that's scaaary stff let me
tell yau! Aid we hav e toa amounce last
week's wiîners, ohili, aid'think of
some uew-Cquestiora ohhhuli(sbudder)
$caeanrry tufi boyw d, gMrltS! ut
temember, you cant read ibis week's
tniviailes. YoU've got yoSr very speciai
3-D glaises. Tboî's right boys and girls,
jusf uend $79.95 to 7ne Gaie.y ofc
aid thon itiat watcb as tiiose questions
juin, riglit out at youUf Scary.
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2. Toiasfe &r Pearssat»ËyPsipWants
ta Rulie the World'.
3. Soidiers in vietiain wuO 19.
4. 'brdine' wgsa nspred by the

5.1* aermsang 'Orne Tiù liée
6. Oanies Wltbout$ roStiers' was ded-
icatcd tôOQhie.
7. ,Sipday #lo,%dy Suiae nfa so

L. $do#g dbdI subucribe <0 the #Rus-
sets' pôut ofview.
9. Yot a s comnt these atlso ut of the

10. Elvis ended uap i OerMay.
Tb. Guty ,Moore sang *'O it he'

Re " glft Certificitte fi6oas tke et

dismay aI Dcbuîà op, mWsh
specisl darnce. Wbat did bcai fi
2. l helb im Croce song ",ladB
Leroy &ownë, whichûuaoeos tteis
Leroy supouediy badder <bau
3.-t TiSabulFuryý', allwaysaàpopular
ballowent costume, onfitiited ini the
movie TAc Wardiors. Who mun lhe
thente sang w lbhe movie?
4. T<ih Croise did a bitof innovative
maveme' nt, with a pool cie 10 ibis sono
about mo5ster in Dritain. Name the
movie lie struatlcd iu and nain e isono.
3. The rock group 'Fromen Qict* is a
reincarnation of whai former group?.
6lin thse chris De Sungjusos. Spatie,
TraIin», tic Dcvii chcats *in otdet' wm
a pokerpsoe wlth the Lord. Specig&0U,
our frlend thse bey» T»slps» an extoit r
imt bis band. *la: catd did the devil
add, and wiere did be get it fbept~
7. la the sang, *hat ere the Jeyg and
lhe Lèrd playing for? Wbit',win the
a'ptint bid?
8~. In isalbum. wha dosÀiee4ooper

c opy <of one ofbis son4n. -%é ay's

le. Blue Qyster Col. etuot poptilar
song ouId hoe YM pproprlote tw play
et 96owem .NaMeît.
TEr. w.'te, sick o4M tired of siftiig-
throu#h 'Glve40dtbamost ai., t ype
questions. Whyt boýtyou try 10 mOire us
wlthb a nalloween quesion ofyotir own.
Welf ose heumstrigllsitasettlea Ue,
Good lulr

Tic *otdhsc for.subijno th <is
woik's contesi la i. Lu.Wednesday,
Novéèmber 2. Entries can be dropped
o#t(if y"u dore) s i Te Gatway office,
f0011 282 SUD.

Grant'and Lloyds mcrnster,
-horrôr chiller tiuia


